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Dear Ministry Partner, 
 

February was another exciting month, especially with the arrival of another youngster into the family! 

We were happy to welcome 6yo Christopher who comes from the same slum area where many of our 

other children used to live also. That slum area has many at-risk children who often have little to eat and 

never go to school and we plan to shelter many more of them. With 50 kids in the orphanage now the 

responsibilities have grown a lot and we ask you to continue praying for all of the children and workers. 
 

We’re happy to report that the five new siblings we brought in 

last month are doing well along with all of the other children. 

Praise God another one has received Christ and followed in 

baptism! Please keep praying for the salvation of all the kids 

and for spiritual growth in those that have received Christ 

already; it’s really exciting to see them growing in their service 

to the Lord! This month several of the children were involved in 

a mission emphasis at church where each Sunday they wore 

native clothing from different nations as they sang different missionary songs. We can see God molding 

them already to one day carry the gospel into many different nations around the world; pray pray pray! 
 

By God’s grace the construction project on the new land is moving along quickly. The fencing has been 

completed and there is now construction taking place on three new rooms (one of which will be completed 

by this middle of March)! Join us in praying to God that we will have five to six new rooms completed 

towards the middle of this year and an additional 20+ children brought in from the slums and streets. 
 

This month we celebrated the birthdays of Reynaldo (5yo), John Mark (11yo), Gena (12yo) and Henry 

(14yo)! Thanks for keeping all of these children in your prayers and for regularly supporting them!  One 

might think that the finances of the orphanage would be suffering through the current pandemic, but 

the opposite has happened as your generosity has abounded, what a testimony of true faith and love! 
 

God bless you all more and more,   Jeremy and Kristine Ferguson (Orphanage Directors) 
 

Proverbs 22:9, “He that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed; for he giveth of his bread to the poor.” 
 

See many more pictures and regular updates online at:  www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage 

FFeebb..  22002211  NNeewwsslleetttteerr  

Welcome 6yo Christopher! 

http://www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage
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Misc Pictures From February 
 

   
Recent group pictures of all 50 kids! 

 

                                 
Some of the kids representing foreign nations at the church’s world mission emphasis month! 

 

   
There’s a lot of extra room now for gardening on the new land! 

 

   
   Thanks to friends for bringing a special lunch!            Always plenty of wacky faces around here! 
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Construction Pictures From February 
 

   
 
 

   
 
 

   
 
 

   

Praise God for quick progress happening on the new set of rooms! 
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February Photo Collage! 
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February 2021 Financial Report (in Philippine pesos) 
 

Previous Balance (1,011,856) + Offerings (248,530) - Expenses (525,009) = Ending Balance (735,377) 
 

Offerings 

New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga, PHIL) = 3,744 

New Life Baptist Aeta Church (Porac, Pampanga, PHIL) = 400 

Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga, PHIL) = 4,000 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan, PHIL) = 8,500 

Bayambang Baptist Church (Bayambang, Pangasinan, PHIL) = 500 

Maranatha Baptist Church (Balanga, Bataan, PHIL) = 2,000 

Oak Dale Baptist Church (Newberry, FL, USA) = 4,750 

Okeechobee Missionary Baptist Church (Okeechobee, FL, USA) = 9,500 

Highland Missionary Baptist Church (Gainesville, FL, USA) = 620 

O'Leno Baptist Church (High Springs, FL, USA) = 4,750 

New Testament Baptist Church (Lonoke, AR, USA) = 31,275 

Northside Missionary Baptist Church (Ocala, FL, USA) = 7,050 

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Stuttgart, AR, USA) = 15,300 

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Guin, AL, USA) = 33,250 

Gereja Baptist Independent Indonesia- Filipino Ministry = 2,000 

GoFundMe fundraiser = 216 

Joii Philippines = 10,000 

Individual offerings = 110,675 
 

Regular Expenses (173,323) 

Groceries = 104,947                           Salary for house parents = 42,100          Salary for social worker = 16,000 

Electricity contribution = 6,000         Medicines and checkups =1,676             Garbage Service = 170 

Schooling needs = 1,890                    Transportation = 540 
 

Misc Expenses (17,492) 

Annual reportorial fees = 3,687          2pcs wall fans = 3,450                           Fan blades = 1,030 

Water filters = 270                              Cctv system = 8,760                              Door closer = 295 
  

Construction Expenses (334,194) 
Labor for fence = 12,300                                                          Labor for rooms = 82,160 

Fence materials: paint supplies = 1,680                                    Fence materials: 1pc GI pipe 2 inch = 1,474 

Fence materials: welding rods = 760                                        Fence materials: cutting discs = 625 

Room materials: 15pcs long span metal roofing = 23,330       Room materials: Cement 166 bags = 31,010 

Room materials: Hollow blocks size 5 3,000 pcs = 31,500     Room materials: GI c purlins 2x6 10pcs = 6,900 

Room materials: GI c purlins 2x4 40pcs = 22,400                   Room materials: 10mm steel 100pcs = 14,050 

Room materials: 9mm steel 80pcs = 5,655                               Room materials: electrical = 4,540 

Room materials: GI pipe 2 inch 6pcs = 8,844                          Room materials: toilet plumbing materials = 3,536 

Room materials: 1 dump truck of dirt = 3,600                         Room materials: 1 dump truck of sand = 4,000 

Room materials: 1 dump truck of rocks = 14,500                    Room materials: nails = 570          

Room materials: gi wire = 1,160                                              Room materials: stainless sink = 400 

Room materials: water lines = 2,880                                        Room materials: cutting discs = 260 

Room materials: bathroom tiles = 16,000                                Room materials: paint supplies = 21,795 

Room materials: plywood 2pcs = 640                                      Room materials: 40pcs metal furrings = 3,400 

Room materials: 15pcs c channel = 1,275                                Room materials: 3pcs door frames = 3,450 

10pcs toilet bows = 9,500 
 

 


